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Havlng been aske* t o writ e '*ewn my experlenc€s af the
eu,rly dor,ys in SCIlcr;r'3c, I w111" }:egin with rny earli.est recolleoti.ons.

Life gtfl,rteci wlth r/l€r a,s far es r*o*ll*ctlcne Sc, when
I w,fr.s eight ye,ers ol,* en,x rdy mother Sle'$. '1{y father, }dattheiry Fu1e,
ha* sone to Callfernla ln L$4g anrt wbls ch hls ws,y heme at the tlyne
of my mother I s d,eath. Idcther wlth her f"ri'.tlly af chll*ren ri-sd
besn left well prevlded for l.n Kansas €lty,. At that t i.me Kansn,s
Clt y wcrs ^ nct much mcxe than d, steam i:oat lendl.ng. As my methert s
health frj{$le$, her forther tack us to hls farm sor/le 18 mlles north
of Kong{r,s Clty to ca,r€ for u8. Worci rf,.:is gent fiither cf mctherls
rapld *ec llne , ancl he h*et ene* home . Hoplng to rueke the trlp
faster by boat than Gvsrlanil, he toc,k pess&ge on &, ed.llboat from
$an Fru,n t 1g co. $hortly;aftsr ealling, they were becalrned end
clelayeS thr*e weeks" f 1na1ly they reashet the Isthrnus of P,;*r]&Fi&.
Croesing thle neck of land ln 6, chalr strapFed to the back of
ct hirecl nat lve , he reached the At lant L c const and sia,iIerl f or Hav,ar,na,
thence t c l{ew 0rlea,ns, then uF th* Mlsslsslppi an'i. Mlsecurl Hlvers,
reachlng home Just one week after rny mcther ha,* p&sse$ {rws.y.

ldy father, broken hearted anil dtsrouraged., left for'the Sest agaln ln 1860, Futtlng ffie tn fr, yorlng ladlee semi.naryr
where und.er the care cf the prlnclpal, a Presbytertan MlnLater,
Prcf . $,tott, I recslverl segpls3 gchocl.lng an'J rellgicu.s tralnlng.
Thls e*rly tralning has stay,*rl wtth ille thru llfe.

fhe Civl1 Wer ca,ne a,nri th* echc*l d.rrs,nEern*nts were
prcken uF. My f ather, who ?Y;a$ ln C'r,Ilf crnla Gulch, sent f or ne
to ccme tc him wlth a oousln anil hls f.,r.rnlly wha w*re startlng
lfest tc f lnd, a. new hcner. ldy coueln, Thcrias ftule, kncwn t a all
asnUn*le ?ommleil w$B i4, Boptlst nnlnister whr h*r,,i lcst al"1 nls
f cr tune d.urlnff tho w$r r Sc, t allvarils the enrl of }day 1S95, wlth
oJ( teame anrl pralrle srhCIcn*rs, and. gutte dL herii cf oa,ttle r ws
etarte,il aut to crcss the plal,ns, wlth;n deslre *f retrlevlng cur
lost fcrtunes ln the west. Kansos C lt y then w*i,$ the west ern
termlnnl fcr the rallroa'f.e sn,3 nll whc tr*vele,S west went as
we i:.l$ . Thence we j curneyeC southwarct thrcugh Westpcrt , f cur
nlles scuth of K*,nss.e Clty, wh1ch, wlth lts numercut wolreheuseg
wss then the outflttlng F*1nt for moet sf the lrnmlgrfi.nts g*1ng

wsstwilrd" ts $alt lake, ganta Fs, an.l Taos. In our pnrty there
tFe,s aty ccusin and hls wlf e, hls twc s cns *.,nrJ three clau;rhterg I &
dauglrter *f Col. Bocn then In$lan Agent for th* Cheyennes, her
hueban$ q.nd two chllC.ren an$ myself , besl$es the *la'f"tmlly cock -?
8, d.*rrky known a,s Aunt H*lnnah, and her cfil lilren. 01d. Aunt Han nah
refirsecl to part frcm urSr even thcuah freed., eaylng, rrMa,sssr Thcm*,e,
all Cre f r-*ed rm I wii,nte ls t o be wld' $su if yru d*nrt Frcvl*s f or
ffs to ricie, I | 11 walk and f ollow. rf Por:r falthful o1'1 scul l
tltt le' dtt she re.rl I ae what a, nws,lk I' L t wcukl hnve l:s*n. Thaut
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ye&r the travel wa,s exce ed.lngly heavy, an* the maln rout e
!vd,s alcng the Arkansae Bl-ver, CIver rhtch what le ncw call e* the
Sernta Fe Trs,lL. There was a. constant etream of whlt€-tapped.
wfl,gcns --Botlt€ golng west to eettle; others frelghtlng for lhe
Government, brlnglng ln suprl,les to th* mtlltn,ry posts.

ffe traveled el ong wlthout eny lneldent s unt 11. we cs.me to
tne ntlttle Arkaneae X'ortn, rlr f crt l:ultt to prot*ot the lmrnlsrs.nt
from the hoetlle Indl&ns, the Klosas and Comhanches; from {here
t o Bent t e 01d Fcrt w€ were c ont lnuall y harags ed. by ifre Inii1ans.

on reaehlng ttl,lttle Fort Arka,ns as tt we were d.et alned, ten
d.aye, waltlng f or enor-:sh wegons to eome along !r nake up an outf lt
that would. ,ifi*tlfy the 

- 
Government send.lng a. raf f f tary es egrt. AIx

outf tt eon*i*i *i-kd from L50 to 25O wagons. An eseort wouLd &e-

eompany *n-ootf lt from- one post to ans{hen, then lre would- be glven
another "s*o"t, 

whrch sa,y ue saf ely to the next poet r wh13-e the
flrst ereort looked after outflte golng east, whleh usually were
frel ghters .

When we ea,me to the Ind.lan eountry, we also cane to the
l_and of the buf f aloes , for they w_ere thg rb6a of the Ind lan. For
three aayJ-aF{"r reaving tl,-iltie Fort Arkanses" we traveled through
a movlng **J* of buffalU, whleh Eere enlgratl*g.from the northeast
to the southwest. r renember so well how I etood- up on o9r &lB-

bulanee as hlgh up as r could get to look at then, and as fa,r as

r eould s"u--i[ ani dlreetton tfiere was that vast eolld- looklng mass

of nuffalo. fhby were not frlghtened by our gagons, but pasqeA

between them whenev**-lrr*y found an op*nlng. - PF** we eamped for
the nlghtr-{r..r }iept onr bnd all through the nlght ycu coul-d. hear
thelr eonstant tranP.

We women of my couslnts famlly rod.e in^what was crLled" an

ambulanee, & sehooner btxea up wlth as*meny conforte as Fosslble
for the *6*"*. ftiere were geats ln tF*_ambulance ln the d.aytlnae
whlch were llfted" out at nlght and our beds mad.e lrF. when we

flrst etarted out we old.er fffrfs !ryers allowed to rld.e horeeback'
but once we entered the Ind.lan eountry my. cousln forbad.e lt. Thg

i""g".-or u"" embulance w,xs fastened, to the wagon whleh my cousln
d.rove, and" I remernber the mer:'lment we had when a 11tt1* youns
buffalo Jumped over the ton6ue of the ambulance, ralsed as lt was

from the gfound-o

we11no**r*1,*;* tr;*.i,*3"*Fli 31"F3,?"':ffiF:',$: l:Ftt!il3"lio**
and" took what was ealled the d.ry route, to Jhorten ;!he dlstanee by
a half a"ys-{**o*f, Besld"eg-r- lt_was the beet road durlng thle
wet ,u*so;n. After leavtng Fort Larned", some twelve ml1eg or so r -r
we were travellng up a 3-arge arcoyo and stopped" for the noon day meEL\

$lowr s€ d.lA not eari'y f lre wood wttfr us ,- and ln tlrls part of the
plains there was nonb to be had.; nevertheLess we had our three hot
il*"is a aay, tfr* flre belng bul1t of buffalo chlps. When we late
ca,me to the woods and. the men brought flre woorl to o1d. Aunt Haanah
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ghe began to sputter and. gave ord"ers. "Go get me some of d,ern buffaLo
ehlps, none of em greeB cottsnwood.s slnglng for tse. rl

You ean lmaglne what a. slght our wFrlte elty of A5O
whlte-topped wag_o-ns_ made. The wegons were alwaye--d,rasn up ln a
eeml-clrcle r or V shape r eo that when neeessary tlre eattle boufA
be eornalled tn this enelosure n and. tlnls def end.ed. then from the
Ind.l ann.

Aeross the gully, almost oppos lte o$ r were some H{exleanswlth thelr cattl-e g?a?lgg nearby. Two }f,exlean nen and a Hexlean boy
were herdlng thelr eattle. I hgd Just flnlshed nly d.lnner and had.
pi eked. up ny book, Mrs . Heman t s $oe:as , to read.o Yor: know we eould.not earry many books wlth EB r but how we dld. treagure the few we
eould. tuek ln here and. there ln our ambulaneee $creams'and. crlee
from the ffidxleans d.rew our attentlon. The Ind.lans had. sprung up
f,rom the ground. somewherer evad.lng our plekets, amd" swppped. d.own lnto
t'he mtd"st-of the Isexlcans' eattle, trylng to stamped.e thbm. Our troops
rushed" to thelr rescue and" drove the fnd.lans off but the two men were
kl11ed and wlth my own eyes I saw the Mexlean 1ad sealped", Ile had.
rushed tnto some taLl grass and" tr\e$ to hlde 1n lt, but an fnd_lan
epled" hlm' ?qd leanlng off krts pony , he grabbed. hlm by the halr and
eut the whole sealp off. We Eomen hurrled.ly tore up srome elean
eheets and ran to the pogr lad and" offered. our servlees to the surgepn
wtro worked orrer hlm. The boy was stll1 al1ve but a terulbIe sf e[t,wtth head of d"rlpolng blood. The men wene wrapped ln blankets and 

*Laid
1n the ground.. A rud.e efoss wes ereeted" and. eand.les bu:.neC tha,t nlshtU

ovef thelr Sraves.

We dld not go_farther that day but no one slept that nlght,AlL feaPed. a eeeond attaeE from the fndlansi and when I wou1d. look outlnto the nlght, I e ould see the eand.les burnlng there on the graves. It
was & melaneholy, wel rd s lght that rnad e a lasti*ng lmpress lon on m€ o

Taklng thp poor ii{exl can lad. along wlth ils r se started on-
ward the foll9w1!$. mornlng. After tnavellng some sever=1 hundred. yarda
we drew uD out of the arroyro and. there before us 1ay the platns as Level
as a floor. fhe Fagons were bunehed- uF r as many as elght abreast, toprevent the Ind.lans naklng 8. ,shar,ee and d.tvldlng our f rrrc€s. 'tYe had.
traveled. aJ-ong perhape for an 'hour iF F o when we observed. Ind.lans to therear and f ront of Hs r they would. &.-proaeh Just out of sun reach and.
t empt our guand.s to eharge agalnst them. As lt was , our es eort d.id. not &**
d.are glve ehase or a,ttaek tbrrr elther those 1n front or ln the rear for
then they would have left the earavs.n unprotected.

Flnally we reaehed Fort Dod.ge, near sun d-own, the Indlans
foll-owlng and annoylng us to wlthln & nlle of the f ort. BIe renalned,there eeveral daye , wal,tlng for an eseort. We left the blexlcan lad.
tfrere. EIe reeovered. and" later went to hls home ln ffiexleol

fravellng ln our outf lt was a weaLthy nei'ehant, fom Bogge ,
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a s chool-ma,te of my cous ln I s wlf e , and. henee our f a"mlllee vle lted
baek and forth whba Fe enmped. for the nlght. , Tom Boggs trad maruled
ifr* d.aughter of a very weaLtfry itlexlean, Bovl {,no. One of Bovlno t s
da,ughteis marrled }[a:;weL1, who eame lntb possteslon of the ]o{axwell
grant, through hlg wlfe.

fon Bogge was very fond of flne horses and krad. wlth hlm
on thls trlp a, strawb€rrf,-1oan, thoroughbred. raee horse r .. ( ffre
Mexteans wei:e lnveterate- gambl6rs and. Eoggs Yron many a |pllett wlth
hts Kentucky thoroughbredE agalnst the Heifeen mugtlngs. )- Mrs, Boggsf
nephew who hed be*n ln sehool ln the East, was returnlng wlth them.
fhe boy came dowR wlth typhold fever but was lnprovlng as we all
thought when one nlght ln hle dellrlum he mounted. thlg r&ce horee
an6 rod.e of f and never was seen agaln. We walted. a whoLe day, hop-
lng for h1s return.
the eountry f or h.lm.
daehed. lnto our saJnp,

Our guard-s eould. not lea,ve u$ r and" eearch
ffe moved" orr. flve days Later the horse

Drled bLood on hls flank led" us to belleve
that the Ind.lans had. kllled" the boy wh'lle the horse had eseaped.

Ifiany are the storleer we heard. about the prsminent people
stro went un and d own t he trall and thbse who had s ett led lnthe nelr
e ount ry.

Ruseell and. $daJors Eere well hnown frelghtersr suFFlylng
Salt Leke, $n.nta Fe, and faoe. fulaJors was know as & very rellglous
man and. mad.e all hls wagon boeses, d.rlvers, slgh a, eontract not to
use profane language --8. thlng he flnally found. out was lmpoaslble
for a man to do*a,nd drlve.*oxei. He then pre$ented eaeh bose wlth a
blbl"e and. ord ered. no travffigllng on Sund.aye. The oxen really needed,
the rest, The men used 'to eal1 lt slgnlng thelr souls away to work
for T#aJor and" Rueeell.

$nLornan Young rvas a nelghbor of my grand.father and. he
went to $alt Lake and. opened up a etore w1*,h a, }{n. Byers. Brlghan
Young hearlng of $oLomon Youn6E went to see htm, and. eolomCIn ln ord.er
to humor Brlgham, helped hlm traee out that they--were d.letantly r8-
lated., and sJ Brigham bec&i:e a good. cuetomer of $olomon t s often
vlsltlng ln the *storer

Young and Byere had brought ln a shlpment' sf straw
hatg the flrst ln $aLt Lake, and the etrlng of straw hate ln the 3l
etore e reated consld.+rable bxcltement, espeelally amoRg the boye.
Brlgharn was maklng one of hls vlslts ln the store when a lad eame
ln Ina Brl gh am s ala , tt Gl ve the boy one of tho e-( s traw hat s . tl

Soloman d ld. s b , and. charged the hat to Brlghem Young. $oon another
lad e&Hle ln; rr i t 6 llke one of those gtraw 6at$ , " Ire plped.. trWhoge

boy a,re youf tt Solomon Young asked.. ttYoung$ rt , the lad. replled".
flWhat Youngt*ltt ttBrlgham Youngtgtt, sa.ld. the Iad. "ru1lrtf eald.
$oloynan Yoilng, rrWho lsthat nan stand"lng rlgh,t over theretr, polntlng
to Brtgham Young, fhe La.d. gave a look, ttdd.ont t knowot, he replled,.
?9e11 , Brl$ham dld.nr t know elther, but he sald-, "Glve the hlm & hat
and- charge lt to I[e. tf

We contlnued. our Journey along the Arkansas Rlverr flnd-
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lng many be*utlfirl eamplng spots. ( Frequently the va1Ley svouLd"
wlden oul E to * of a mffe. ) 

- 
One afternoon on a" very hotl ea1m,

dry dayr w€ cllmbed to the top of a bLuff along the rlver, thenee
sre couLd. see f or nl1es over th e level p1aln. -i1'h11e stand"lng on
top ofl the bLuffr w€ obsefved- a eommand. of some 15 or 20 cavaLry
troaps, mounted. on f ine well-Sroomed. steed.s. Dellberately they rode
al.ong ln a northeaet d.lrectlon. Looklng farther, we sew & beautifuL
lake of elear water, a.long whose margln grew hlgh grasses, and.
weenln65 wlllows , wlth non and then a etately plne tr:ee. We eould.
s ee ref leeted ln the clear water the gras s es and. trees . lYhen the
eavalry reaehed the lake they rode rlght lnto the water, and the
horses drank and. drank ag lf ever so thlrsty. rle could even see
the orlrarnents on the brow band.s of the honses as they stood knee
deep ln the water. jife could. see the so1dlers turn thelr head"s
ln eonversatlon wlth ea,ch other, and. whlle we stood" there behold.lng
thls reallstie scene, a1L ln an lnstant eold"lers, gnatrEr hors€s r lake
and" treeg vanlshed, nothlng but the ba,re platns remalned, end" then
we reallzed lt wa,s only an optlcal 'l11ublon, a mlrage.

Reachlng Eent t 6 i*ort r w€ canped. there f or s evera,l d-ays,
At *xt last, on the 25Lri- of August we reaehed. Pueblo a,nd loeated
there f or the wlnt.er. F'{y f ether met rfle there. Pueblo then corr*
e l steC of a, f ew log huts wlth f 1a,t mud roof s. One only had a
shtngle roor fhe dry good"s store of Thateher Bros.

I*fy cousln I s stoek eattle Tse t,urned. loose on the mesa,
south of Fuebl" o , and grazed over the ground"s that are now occupled"
by the Fueblo $teel Horks'. f n or"d.er to whlle a,w$y the tlme, f or
we were so honeslckr w€ e'irIs would rld.e our ponles and" look after
the stoek, end" round them uF. Another pastlme for us young people
was to secretly play a game wlth card"s. lffy cousln would never have
sa,nctloned. a d-eck of eard-s being ln hls home, not have allowed- us to
ple,y, but tbe deck was there #a the harmless game went on Just t/ne
E A,me o Tt ls my oplnlon that a deck of cards ln the early ploneer
d"ys g.rved. ,r3any from sheer ddeperatlon and I feel llke saylng sulcld.e,lt belng the onLy a,mus ement that many had. to whlle away the 1one13r'
evenl ng.

I stayed. ln Pueblp one wlnter wlth my cous ln and f or some
of us lt was a gay wl. nter offparti[es and d.ances. We were young and.
happy and wlthout responslb{llty. One d.anee ln partlcular llngers
ln my memory B,*e belng so characterlg+.1e, ofi our goclal llfe. ft was
no hardshln to So 18 or 20 mlles to a party and thls one was at
Jud.ge Henry I s ranch near Boon, I can stl1l see the promlslng
young men of the da,y --John fhatcher, O.F.Baxter, Lou Barnumr &Et

!h*y swuns thelr partners ln the galLy festooned" baIl. Ffe alwapts
da,nced 1111 d ayllght to a Mexl ean vlolln and a banJo.

$ometfunes I thlnk how crud.e and- s lmp1e wab our llf e , how
dlf ferent froni t he l1f e ln the semlnary and. on my grand.f athert s farm,yet wltlr lt all there was true courtesy and" genuine hosplt"lltyo
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In these cLays, the westerners were afforded mueh pLeasure

whenever an Easterner allghted. from a etage eoach' espeelally lf he

t o ok the f orn of & d"ud"e ' Perhape a llttke of the s ame a'mus ement

etllL prevalle' ln the west. Ian Fllc,klen, wh9 marrled a, thlrd
daughter of 

-ii* wearirry gq*le'an Bovlno, and who owned. a Large traet
of land bn the nuerf anl f*f tr*", of ten laughed" as he toLd hls story
of one eastern d.ude who yyas o'bf lged to ston and seek shelter f or
the ntght at hls ranch. rt had been a hard" wlnter f or the ploneefe r

and. th; table Lacked. trre d ellcacles that perhans lhu d-ude had- been
aceustomed. to In the ltrast. Nothlng !ryas p1entlfu1 that wlnter but
irf Jo1es, and on the table for supper was a 1a'rge-b9"1"91 l*1 Jolee '
a.nd. & bottle of pepper 6luse. The beans were offere{lA{"**sterner
who refueed. a nbfiing of them wlth en upturned nose arla the eornment

that he arant{ *"*" eEt beans. ttVery^.*elL thenrt' came baek H1s'kl1n
;J;;t -rre1p-yoo**e1f 

to the pepper sauce. tt shat a roar 8l1ck11n couLd
pioar** rroh hls lleteners as he took off to perfectlon the tone and
ma,nners of the dud"e. .

The f ol1owlng sprlng 1867, I same on up towe.rds Canon Clty,
where I met and marrled rny husband., O.E.Harrlngton. In the daye
bef ore the war he had. gon-e from Kentucky to New Orleens, frorn there
l;;o-f*"*r, *"4 in i606, wlth & company of 22 men, had drlven 1600
head of eattle from Texas on ua lnto Colorad"o, enterlng near Las
Anf *u*, then followlng the Arkansas rlver to e anon Clt,y wlnlered
ln thar nelghborhood. Ilere they d.lvlded up_ the stock r lnd he drove
hls share oF them on up to Callfornla trr.rl-eh where he found & llvely
raarket f or them.

It was ln 186? that lve were rnamled. and" went to Ewln La,ltes
to the mtnlng eamp, Dayton, then flourtshl4g county se,at 9f Lake
County. fhfngs w*re 6rlek anrc" rustllng !tifr*__thg*, w lth three- hotels,
end. nbedles s t; s ay , s everal s a1o ons . Thd Tf eetone were ln charge
of one cf the froteis . Later, when the e a.mrr went d.own, they took
up Land. near Buena Vleta and bu11t thelr present home on lte elte
the yes.r Colora,d.o beea,me a state ( 1876). Later a sllee wa,s taken
off La.ke County and" formed. Chaffee C'ounty, ang suena Vlsta beeane
[frb 66fi[tf-Jeat. The ntning excltement went to Granlte of ehaffee
Co""{;a 

-*ira the couy,t house flf f owed , maklng lt the Gounty seat of
Leke \'ounty.

lTe then moved. to Sranlte. $ear Elnanlte where Clear Creek
eraptlee lnto the Arkansag was a thrlvlng rylnln$ eettlement salled S

Gebrgl a Bar , nearly al-1 the ml ners belng Georgls,rls r

It tryas ln L858 that we located. ln Ad.obe Park, taklng up
a pre-€Elnt&dn eLalm of 550 aeres. fhls was ten yeqrs bef ore
thbre wa€r any Salld.a. The present slte of Salld.a was a soap-
wedd patch park.

Our flrst home was a. cabln bullt where the coupty farm
hous e now st ands, fFrl s ground was Later e old to thepounty and, we

bullt the home that now (fga+) stands on the llarulngtbn Ranch ln
188CI. ? wenty-nlne y6ars we llved 1n thls houge wlth only one
deathr tsX father|e, no blrthe and. no marrlases' Our land. also
lnelud"ed- Fs,lrvlew Cemetery. Thls land.n 8O acres r wag sold" to
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The Falrvlew Cemetery Aesoclatlon and one half foot vrater, and.
was the only eemetery wlthln nlles thrt had weter rlghts.

These were yearsr Xou muet bear ln mlnd., before there !ry&s a
rallroad" lnto the valley. We went ts Centervllle to a llttle
etore for nlnor eunp1les. the stock of that gtore could ha,ve
been ha.ul-edl off ln one whlte top sagono firl ce a yes,r, sprlng
and f a&lr wo mad.e trlne to elther Callfornla G'uleh or to Canon
Clty for eupplles. ft uas qulte an event ln our Ilvesn for
d"aye before etartlng there was eooktng to be done to Laet on
the trlp. Ee paclted. ttF r as lf startlng ovdrland , f or there
were no hotels to stop ln over nlght. We GaBF6d.. ft took two
shol"e d.ays to xtxpxtnxnxrrsxntghtx reach Canon Clty.

Belng the only Foman f or rolLes around BB r 1t ls need.les s to
s ay that therej were t lnes when I l-onged* f or women e ompanlonshLp.
fhere was a}waye plenty to be d"one to keep me busyn for those were
day* when many nece€reltles were mad.e ln the home. We mad,e our
eandleg out of d.eer tallsw, for that ruad.e s, mueh whlterr&tan flner
eandle than beef tallowr and. lt was no effort to get a d"een ln thoee
d ays r I,s they ranged" the foothllls then.

In the sprlng of 1875 lre put ln 40 a,cres of wheat -- tbat may
not seem to many as an abund.ance of wheat to plant, but when you e
constder that we were wofklng new ground. and paylng LOil a pourrd. for
geedr yotl ean lmaglne hgw we looked forward.' to our wheat crop. ft
Srew beautlfully and was so promlelngr eo tall that lt hld me when
I wal-ked through 1t then on the f tfth of August we notlsed, a
heavy dark mass ha,nglng ln the sky and approaehlng. Later r &€i the
mass hung ovef tse, the grasshoppers began to d.rop and. drop --coverlngthe earth. The plague was upon u8. All the wheat was destroyed",
the eabba,ge aLl eaten, and the crops of the whole vaLley l$terally
eaten tsF. They depoelted. thelr eSSs, and the years of 1866-L8Tf
wer* frultl€$$r I$any aband.oned- thelr ckalns, ha,vlng no stock to
cerry them through the yes,rs of the grasshoBper d.eetruetlon. Food.
vaLues Tqere hlgh. We have sold" many a pound- sf butter for rx #I.CIO.
Donr t -get alarmed. over und.ue prof lt; on tfre other hand,r B€ pald.
from $fa to $aO a hundred rbr f1our, 60 { & pound for corbee, ete.

Every fall the fndlans, IJncompahgre Utee, gathered ln our
va,lI-ey, comlng for thelr annultles from the Government, whleh were
dlepensed" by the Burnette on thelr rane?r near Poneha. One of theln
favorlte camplng gxnan*n spcts, aspney eame d.own the rlver, Fas
opposlte our ranch where the Ohlo 'and. Color:ado smelter now gtand.e.
fhey often had. wlth them bucksklne to trade or sell , oF to garnble.
the souaws preparedd. the bueksklns but the men dleposed of them.
Iilany a tlme se have watekred thetr horse and pony rac€s.r whleh they
lndulged ln wh1le waltlng for the day to eome to tnget thelr presentstr*
The annultlee were pald ln Oetober, but they began to gather ln
our_nelghborhood ln Auguet. Each Ind.l&Rr tanfnfi part fn the raee,
would have hls bucksktns and. trophies or whatever he could. lay hts
hand.s unon, lri a plle out ln the road. where the raoe was to tlteplaee. The loser had hle p11e carrled over and- plaeed. on top ofthe wlnner t s . 

p1le. . fhen the loeer would So rurnmlge f or more thlngeto wager. A great deal of shouting and yeiflng, wlth euch ye11e as
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only Ind.l&ns ean glve r &Geomp?nled the start and f lnlsh of the F&G-

lng and the bl ckerilng that f oLlowed.

yee , the Ind.t an wes frl end.ly , tho at t lnee , troubles ono o

One Octoberr we went to Burnettfs ranch to see the Utes
reg elve thelr nresente from Governor Hunt r &e they eald.. for
thelr land they reeelved f lour, susar, dry good.s , blankets r trlnkete t
o1d unlfiorns ieft ovdr frorn the rrar, and so nEny head" of cattle.
How, the Soverr,mentf s lnstruetlons were to pay the Indlans wlth
cattle, that you could eaLl cattle, allowlng & reasonable prlee to
be Bald for them. It was not nue$ wond.er that the fnd.lans were
dlssatlsfled, and angry that day, for the eattle were cheap Mexlean
serube --811 head. and. horns. The flour Yvas the eheapest and
poorest to be had. I-{othlng came up to t,helr expectatlons. Sorte-
bne was robblng them; the Burnetts had. nothlng to do wlth the-
provldlng, thef slnpiy stored" the thlngs for th6 Governnent. Sh&v-
ano, the-war chlef , was present and. was very angry. If thlnge_had
been left to hln, there would. have been a flght ola tnassaere. f a,Ia

afrald lf I had been an Indlan I woul-d have felt &s he dld. -- read.y
to f ight for a.ttgquare freaI. *r lfoweve?, -Ouray, the chlef , was a. flne
looklng man, d.ressed. up ln an U. S. off leer t s unlform, but wlth F red.
bl-anket thrown over hls should.ers. The Sovernment $en hept hlun ap-
pea,eed wlth presents and promlses, and. he addreesed. hls trlbe f or
an hour, eoollng and ealmlng them. How I wleh I eould tel1 you
what he saldl ft muet have been a wond"erful ad"d.ress from tne ef-
f eets lt had., f or they d eparted ln peaceo I remember they werie
glven some axes, whleh they turned. o\i'er to the gquaws, they Fravlng
no ug e f or them. CIne poor gquarv cane runnlng lnto Hrs. Burnett ' g

hsueererytilgr 'tMe no Gov. Huntts present.n Throwlng baek her
blanket she shosed. us a strlng around" her neek wltlr an open end
thlrnble d"angIlng on the end of tt. That was trer present, whlch was
"no pregenttr to her.

Shavano and. Ouray were brotheF$-1n-1aw, both belng edueated
ln the slstere $ehool 1n ffiexleo. Both could. read and. wrtte the
Engllsh Language. $havano alweys stood when he prayed. but Ouray
aLwayg knelt a,s hts rellglous Catholle trainlng taught htm.

Our valIey was nothlng more than a ploneert s eettlement
unt lL the approaeh of the elvlllzer --the ralIroad.. Both the
Atehlso]l, ?opeka & Santa Fe and the D&RG Ry Oonpanles deslred to
bulld tnto the va11ey by TFay of the Royal Gorge, Cleora was lald,
out by the AfASF Ry as thelr townslte, but after eonsld"erable lltlga-
tlon a,nd almsgt a pttehed battle between the Rlo Grande &ncl $anta Fe
f oreeg ne&r C'anon, the E&nG won out ln the Courts r Bainlng controL
of the rlght of way through the Royal Gorge. The followlng year lt
extend"ed" ite llnes lnto the valley and iJaltd.a was seleeted as the rrew
townelte. Captaln Blake, after whom the Blake Block 1g named, was
the f lret Postmaster. $hortly afterward.s, the ttall.road. 
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establlehed. lte shops here, and'

lshlng town'
lt rapidly d.evelopeA lnto a flour-

poncha was a well establlehed town log$ before elther
cleora or saltd.a "*** lnto exlstence. James frue eame lnto the
valley rrom colorad.o-uprings ln L8?4, bought the HlePherson elalmt
lald" out the town of pbnehf,r !nd. opened up & general etore. A

m&r' by trre--name of Jaekson 6u11t the Jaekbon Hotel-, Eavenport
atarted & lumber yard, other etores follow€dr_an+ ?oo1 there was a'

prosperous towle. wrren the rallroad wes nuirt lnto Poncha ln 1880

1t was the moet promlelng tolsR ln the valley, and. lt looked for a

whlle as lf-s;iiA; mlght*be moved up there. after the ralLrsad,
vas eontlnued. over }daIshaLl Paee, hbwever, !h*. tosn gradually 9*"11ned't
and $aLlda iarnea the aseend.eney. A-f1r6 d.eetroyect moet of the town
i"-fbgi- ana lt never recovered" from lt. It eontlnued to d'ecllne
unt 1I npw {ft*"u le left only a genera,l et ore and 8. f ew dwe111r$8 r


